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Prizes for ihe best des i gned buildings have been officially allotted during 
the last few years by various Architectural Institutes. 
The Royal Institute of British Architects has only awarded two prizes. O n e 
went to the B .M.A. Building in Sydney, which is faced throughout with 
Terra Cot ta , and the other to the Hacke+t University at Perth, on which 
a frieze in coloured Terra Co t t a is a distinctive feature. 
On l y two prizes have been awarded under the Sulman Memor ia l Trust, 
and Architectural Terra C o t t a has been used on both buildings. 
Seven prizes in all have been allotted by the Royal Victorian Institute of 
Architects, in three of which the Facades are entirely of Architectural 
Terra Co t ta . 
Prize-winning Facades 
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B U C K L E Y & NUNiS'^ 'S B U I L D I N G 
2 9 4 / 2 9 6 B o u r k e S t r e e t , M e l b o u r n e 
A W A R D E D K O Y A L V I O T O E I A N I N -
S T I T U T K O F AKCII ITTCCTS' S T R E E T 
AIU' IHTICOTCKI ' : M K D A D F O B 
T h e T e r r a C o t t a F a e i u l e of B u c k l e y & N i i n n ' s B i i i l d i n j ; 
is a m a t t b l a c k , r e l i e v e d o v e r t h e s h o p f r o i i t w i t l i P o l y -
c h r o m e O r n a m e n t - M o d e l l e d in l ow re l ie l ' , t h e t l i r e e 
m u r a l i ) ane l s a t t h e t o p Hoor leve l e m p l o y b r i l l i a n t a n d 
v a r i e d g la / . es . B e t w e e n t h e w i n d o w s a r e h o r i z o n t a l b a n j l s 
of b l a c k p o r c e l a i n e n a m e l t o w h i c h a r e a p p l i e d s t a i n ' i 
s t e e l g e o m e t r i c a l m o t i f s w i t h i n s e r t s o f c h r o m i u m - p l a l c u 
c a s t b r o n z e , e n a m e l l e d in c o l o u r s ; b o t h s u p p l i e d a n d t ixed 
b y W u n d e r l i c h L i m i t e d . 
An e x t r a c t f r o m tlie j u r y ' s vccoiumendat io i i is a s f o l l o w s : — 
" I n t h i s w o r k t h e A r d i i t e o t s liiive s u c c e s s f u l l y ' ' 
t rodueod colour , a rel ief too seliloiu seen in our i 
Bi i i ld ings . Due to t h e o r i c n t n t i o n of M o l b o u r i i ^ s 
s t r e e t s , t l iosc b u i l d i n g s s i t u a t e d on t h e n o r t h c i n s ides 
a r e a lmos t e n t i i c l y d e p r i v e d of d i r c c t s u n l i g h t , conse-
( jueut ly l a r g e luould iugs , wl ieu emp loyed , f a i l t o a td i ieve 
t h e i r pu rpose , vi/.., t h e c a s t i n g of s h a d o w s . T o offse t 
t i n s d e p r i v a t i o n , COUH'S A weU-ouie n o t e of colour 
s p a r i n g l y and j ud i c ious ly emp loyed . . . " 
— ( J o u r n a l K .V. r .A . ) , 
T e r r a C o t t a s u p p l i e d b y Wut idor l i eh L i m i t e d . 
N.ATKS, SMART k MPCCTCHHON", ArcliitoHs. ]•;. WATTS, Conti-actor. 
W U N D E R L I C H A R C H I T E C T U R A L T E R R A C O T T A 
I'AGK TWO 
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A. S K. HH.M)i:itSON, Aifliitoct-'. 
WKAVKLL & KliAST, Contractors. 
L Y H I C H O U S E 
Col l ins S t r e e t , M e l b o u r n e 
A W A K D E l ) K O Y A L V I C -
T O R I A N I N S T I T U T E O F 
A K C H I T K C T S ' S T H K B T 
A i l C H l T E C T U K l ' ; M E D A L 
Y K A B 1 9 3 1 , 
T l i c c h i y m o d e l o f <1 T e r r a C o t t a f i g u r e 
l l i i n k i i i g t l i c d o o r w j i j ' . 
T h e f a c a d e of L > r i c H o u s e i s » Buff Glazed S a n d e d T e r r a C o t t a . B l u e 
a n d W h i t e G l a z e s a r e i n t r o d u c e d in to t h e u r i i a m e n t a l t r i m a r o u n d the 
a r c h . A f e a t u r e o f t h e t r e a t m e n t is t h e s t a t u a r y Hank ing a n d above 
t h e a r e h w a y . T h e s e T e r r a C o t t a f igures , de s igned in a mo<lern i i ianiier , 
w e r e r e p r o d u c e d f r o m e la j ' mode l s , one o f w h i c h is i l l u s t r a t e d above . 
T h e L a t i n Ti le Hoof is a W u n d e r l i c h p r o d u c t i o n . 
T c i i ' a C o t t i i s u p p l i e d b y \ V u i i d o r l k - l i L i m i t e d , 
W U N D E R L I C H A R C H I T E C T U R A L T E R R A C O T T A 
rAUE TllKIiK 
B K i T l S l l M E D I C A L ASSOCIATION 
BUILDING 
Macquarie Street, Sydney 
AWAUDKD HOYAL INSTITUTE OF 
BRITISH A R C U I T E C T 8 ' STREKT 
ARCHITECTURE MEDAL EOR 1934. 
This is the first time that Sydney has 
been lionoured by an Award from the ~ 
Il.I.B.A., and it is interesting to note that v 
the wliole of the facade o f the selected 
building is Terra Gotta. The general 
colour is a light Cream, matt finish, with 
Black spottings. The ornamental bays 
to the three lower floors, also the figures 
at the third, eleventh and twelfth floor 
le\'els are glazed a dark Mottled Green. 
The background o f the ornament in the 
window- spandrels is a bright Green, 
except in the case o f tha three lower 
floors where it is o f a deep Blue. A 
detail of one of these panels is shown 
on the opposite page. 
Terra Cotta supplied by Wundei'licli 
Liiiiitod. 
KOWEI.I. & McCOXXKI,, Architeols, HUTCH lillSOX BEOS., Contractors. 
WUNDERLICH ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA 
I'AGE fOUU 
I fOlJNKY A L L S O P , A r c h i t e c t . A . T . l i R I X K & S O N , C o n t r a c t o i s , 
P E R T H U N I V E R S I T Y 
AWARDED HOYAD INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS' MEDAL. 
The Terra Cotta Frieze illustrates how this ineduim may be used uith facade 
treatments of stone. 




A detail o f the treatment over the Entrance Doorway; similar 
ornamental relief is featured in each o f the Spandrel Panels. 
W U N D E R L I C H A R C H I T E C T U R A L T E R R A C O T T A 
P A G E F I V E 
T H E T O W E R CORNER OF 
T H E M A N C H E S T E R UNITY BUILDING 
Collins Street, Melbourne. 
A ryeent addition to the street architeeture of Mel- " 
bourne, employing Terra Cotta effects similar to those V - ^ 
of the prize-winning buildings. 
The field colour of the facade simulales mother-o ' -
pearl, whilst the background of all tracery panels is 
pastel blue. o 
MAUCL'S li. liARI,0\V, Architect. 
W.VI.TKH K. COOPKK VTV. I,T1J., Cuiitracton,. One of the two T«rra Cotta Statuary Groujjs of the 
Manchester Unity Building, 
T e n a Cottji supplied by WHiidotl ich L imi ted . 
W U N D E R L I C H A R C H I T E C T U R A L T E R R A C O T T A 
I'AUE Six 
THE U N I V E R S I T Y CLUB B U I L D I N G 
Phil l ip Street, Sydney. 
A colourful Terra Cottn facade of granite 
texture. The treatment to the ground floor 
is a warm sepia that harmonises with the 
pink shade employed from the first lloor 
level to the toj) of the building. The orna-
mental features over the doorway are illus-
trated in detail below. 
KKX'l" & M A S S I K , Arch i tects . Mc I . EO l ) H R O S . , R i i i l d c r i . 
A detail of the Coats of Arms to the facade of the University Club Building. 
These emblems are deeorated with brilliant glazed colours. 
Terra Cottn suppl ied by Wiimierl iel i L imi ted . 
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T H E S H E L L B U I L D I N G 
W i l l i am Street, Melbourne 
A W A R D E D H O N O U R A B L E MENT ION 
— R O Y A L V ICTOR IAN INST ITUTE OP 
A RCHITKOTS' STREET AHCHITEC-
TURK M E D A L F O E 1934. 
Above the p l in th and up to the first 
lloor level, the Terra Cotta is of u Honey 
Brown mat t finish, surface tooled. The 
remain ing nine floors of the facade are 
faced « i t h l ight cream sanded Terra 
Cotta. A t the ceiling: l ine of the entrance 
hall is a Terra Cotta Wave Mot i f in 
Blue and W h i t e ; whilst the lobby wal ls 
are faced with ornamental coloured 
blocks. Spandrel panels of white metal 
with stamped geometrical ornament fill 
the spaces between the windows; these 
were supplied and fixed by Wunder l ich 
Limited. 
Tevia Gotta supplied by WmKlorlicli 
L i i i i i f C(i. 
A. k K. H K N D E l i S O X , .Architects. lI.AN"«iKN & Y O N C K H N , ContrnPtors. 
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